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A Chief Technical Officer (CTO) and a subcontractor of the Highways Department (HyD) have been
charged by the ICAC today (October 16) with respectively accepting and offering a bribe of $50,000 in
relation to maintenance works.

Chan Yiu-wai, 59, CTO of the HyD, faces one count of public servant accepting an advantage, contrary to
Section 4(2)(a) of the Prevention of Bribery Ordinance (POBO).

Co-defendant Cheng Cho-yee, 57, director-cum-shareholder of Win Union Engineering Limited (WUEL)
and Wai Fuk Engineering Limited (WFEL), faces one count of offering an advantage to a public servant,
contrary to Section 4(1)(a) of the POBO.

The defendants will appear at the Kwun Tong Magistracy for plea on Wednesday (October 18).

At the material time, Chan was a CTO of the HyD posted to its Structures Maintenance Section of Urban
Region. He was responsible for supervising and monitoring the maintenance works of public roads,
slopes, highways and highways structures in Kwun Tong District, including the recommendation and
approval of maintenance works orders.

Cheng was the director-cum-shareholder of WUEL and WFEL, which were subcontracted by a term
contractor of the HyD to provide labour and materials for the road works in Kwun Tong District. The term
contractor also appointed him as a site agent to oversee those road works sites.

One of the charges alleges that on or about September 8, 2015, Chan, without lawful authority or
reasonable excuse, accepted a sum of $50,000 from Cheng as a reward for Chan being or remaining
favourably disposed to the term contractor, WUEL and WFEL.

The other charge alleges that on the same day, Cheng, without lawful authority or reasonable excuse,
offered the above sum of money to Chan for the same purpose.

The HyD has rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its investigation.

The defendants have been released on ICAC bail, pending their court appearance on Wednesday.
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2017年10月16日

廉政公署今日(十月十六日)落案起訴路政署一名總工程監督及一名分判商，控告兩人涉嫌就該署的
維修工程分別受賄行賄五萬元。

陳耀威，五十九歲，路政署總工程監督，被控一項公職人員接受利益罪名，違反《防止賄賂條例》第
4(2)(a)條。

同案被告鄭祖頤，五十七歲，惠聯工程有限公司(惠聯)及惠福工程有限公司(惠福)董事兼股東，則被
控一項向公職人員提供利益罪名，違反《防止賄賂條例》第4(1)(a)條。

兩名被告將於星期三(十月十八日)在觀塘裁判法院答辯。

陳於案發時為路政署總工程監督，被派駐市區結構維修組工作。他負責督導和監察觀塘區的道路、

斜坡、公路及道路構築物的維修工程，包括推薦及批出維修工程訂單。

鄭是惠聯及惠福的董事兼股東。路政署的定期合約承建商把觀塘區道路工程的工人及材料供應外

判予惠聯及惠福，並委任鄭為地盤總管負責監督該等道路工程地盤。

其中一項控罪指陳涉嫌於或約於二○一五年九月八日，無合法權限或合理辯解而從鄭收受五萬元款

項，作為陳傾向於或保持傾向於優待有關定期合約承建商、惠聯及惠福的報酬。

另一項控罪指鄭涉嫌於同日，無合法權限或合理辯解而以相同目的向陳提供上述款項。

路政署在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

兩名被告已獲廉署准予保釋，以待星期三應訊。
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